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Figure in the right indicates marks. Answer any five (5) questions of the follorving i'cluclingquestion no.7. Start ansrvering each question from fresh sheet.
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do you mea, b1' gift? what are essential elements of a valict gift u,der the Hi,clu
b) Evaluate the properties which can be disposed by gift.

2. Who can be a Karta or Manager of a Hindu joint family?
the Karta or Manager of a Joint Hindu familv.

3' a) wiiat c1o volr mean bl"stridhana'? Illustrate the diffbrent kinds of Stridhana.b) Evaluate the powers of a Hind, f'emale over her Striciha,a.

4' a) State the classes of heirs under the Dayabagha and Mitakhshara Schoois.b) Analyze the grounds for exclusion from- rights of inheritance by a Hindu r-rnder theprovisions of Hindu Law.
5' a) wl-rat do yoLr mean by christian Marriage? Explain the essential conditio,s of a cluistianrnarriage.

b) .lLrsiii,r tirc irc.so*s br *,h.rr-r r-r-rarr.iuse 
" rrA_r i.rc :tirc,rrizcai.

6' Explain the rules regarding provisions of divorce by the cluistian couple under the provision
of the Divorce Act. 1g69.
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7. Explain the follorving Facts:_. 
10a) Ram is a fbllorver of Daybhaga School. He dies lea'ing eigl-rt Sons: three gra,dsons ofhis precleceasecl son; a great grandson of his predeceased son,s son: ancl Brotl-ier.

b) Dinesh is a Hindu male, dies,leaving of fbur sons , tw.o grandsons of a predeceased sonand seven great grandsons of his otLer predeceased ,oni .o,r. Distributes his propertyanlonq his heirs accordin_e to Dairabhaga School.

c) Komol is a male Hindur. governed b1" Dayabhaca School. dies leavi,g his four sons,Widow and Brother. The valLre of his p.opertl,islaka 4. 15.000. Distribute his propertyamong the heirs according to Dayabhaga School.

ct) Ajoy is a Hindu governed by Dayabha-qa School. clies r,vitirout will and leaving wif.e,two sons' a daughter and fatirer. Distribute his property uniong the heirs according toDayabhaga School.


